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Section 7. Sales,etc.; InformationRequired.—Where
mink are raised on premises under authority of a
propagatingpermit,the mink maybe sold or givenaway
and may be shipped alive from the enclosure for
propagatingpurposesor may be killed in any manner
within the enclosurefor sale or gift without regard to
sex or numbersat any time of the year.

Beforeany domesticmink or domesticmink peltscan
be shippedfrom the producer’spremises,eachcontainer
shall be plainly marked‘~viththe following information:

(1) The fur farming [licensing] permit number.
(2) The nameandaddressof the producer.
(3) The numberof peltsor the numberof mink in the

container [and the variety of such pelts or mink].
Eachpermitteeshallmaintaina completerecordof all

transactionsfor a period of two years. Such records
• shall show the date of sale, name and addressof each
of the consignees,the quantity of animals or pelts sold,
the numberand dateof purchaseof animals, and the
nameandaddressof the personfrom whom purchased.

It is unlawful for any permitteeto kill, sell, give away,
removeor ship any domesticmink bred or raisedunder
the authority of this act, except in compliance with
provisionsof this section.

Effective date. Section 5. This act shall takeeffect June1, 1961.

APPROVED—The11th dayof April, A. D. 1961.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 33

AN ACT

Amending the act of June 30, 1947 (P. L. 1154), entitled, as
amended,“An act to regulatethe manufacture,sale, transporta-
tion, possession,use and advertisingof oleomargarine,butterine
and other similar products,and to prohibit the sale, possession
or usethereof in certaincases;to provide for license feesto be
paid by manufacturers,wholesaleand retail dealers,andby pro-
prietors of hotels, restaurants,dining-rooms, and boarding-
houses; to prevent and punish fraud and deception in such
manufacture,sale, use and advertising; to prescribepenalties
and punishmentfor violation of this act, and the meansand
method of procedurefor its enforcement; to regulate certain
mattersof evidencein suchprocedure;and to prescribecertain
powersandduties of the Departmentof Agriculture,” providing
for the useof the word margarine.

Ole r~~rifle~~The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-

sylvaniaherebyenactsas follows:
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Section 1. Section 4.2, act of June 30, 1947 (P. L.
1154), entitled, as amended,‘‘An act to regulate the
manufacture, sale, transportation,possession,use and
advertisingof oleomargarine,butterineandothersimilar
products, and to prohibit the sale, possessionor use
thereof in certain cases;to provide for license fees to
be paid by manufacturers,wholesaleandretail dealers,
and by proprietorsof hotels, restaurants,dining-rooms,
and boarding-houses;to preventand punish fraud and
deceptionin suchmanufacture,sale,useandadvertising;
to prescribepenaltiesand punishmentfor violation of
this act, and the means and method of procedurefor
its enforcement;to regulatecertainmattersof evidence
in suchprocedure;andto prescribecertainpowersand
dutiesof the Departmentof Agriculture,” addedAugust
24, 1951 (P. L. 1298), is amendedto read:

Section 4.2. Sale of Colored Oleomargarine,Etc.—
It shall be unlawful for any personto sell or offer for
sale colored oleomargarine,colored butterine or, when
colored, other similar substance,unless (a) such oleo-
margarine, butterine or other similar substanceis
packaged; (b) the net weight of the contentsof any
packagesold by a retail dealer is one pound or less;
(c) there appearson the label of the package(1) the
word “oleomargarine,” [or] “butterine” or “mar-
garine” in type or letteringat leastas largeasanyother
type or lettering on such label, and (2) a full and
accuratestatementof all the ingredientscontained in
the contentsof suchpackage;(d) eachpart of the con-
tents of the packageis containedin a wrapper which
bears the word “oleomargarine,” [or] “butterine” or
“margarine” in type or lettering not smaller than
20-point type.

Section 2. Section 5 of the act is amendedto read: Section 5 of the
act amended.

Section 5. Marking of Tubs, Packages,Parcelsand
Wrappers.—Itshall be unlawful for any person,firm or
corporation,or any servant,agentor employeethereof,
to sell or offer or exposefor sale, or havein possession
with intent to sell, any oleomargarine,butterine or
similar substancenot in imitation of yellow butter,which
is not markedand distinguishedon the outsideof each
tub, packageor parcel thereof, in a conspicuousplace
with the word “Oleomargarine” or “Margarine” and
the said word “Oleomargarine”or “Margarine” shall
be printed in plain uncondensedGothic letters of not
lessthan20-pointtype, [andthe * ~ord “Oleomargarine”
shall measureat leastthreeandone-eighth(31/8) inches
in length,] and be a color in strong contrastto that of
the tub, packageor parcel; and, when oleomargarine,

‘ “world” in original.

Section 4.2, act
of June 30, 1947,
P. L. 1154,
added August 24,
1951, P. L. 1298,
further amended.
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butterine or other similar substance,not in imitation
of yellow butter, is sold at retail from such tub or re-
packagedin print, roll or other form before being
delivered to the purchaser, it shall be wrapped in
wrappers,plainly stampedon the outsidethereof,with
the word “Oleomargarine”or “Margarine” printed or
stampedthereonin letters one-fourth inch square,and
said wrappershall also contain the name and address
of the seller, andthe quantitysold with no otherwords
thereon except the word “Oleomargarine” or “Mar-
garine.”

APPROVED—The11th da of April, A. D. 1961.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 34

AN ACT

Amendingthe act of March 10, 1949 (P. L. 30), entitled “An act
relating to the public schoolsystem,including certainprovisions
applicableas well to private and parochial schools; amending,
revising, consolidatingand changingthe laws relating thereto,”
changing assessmentprovisions relating to certain third class
school districts.

Public School The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-
Codeof 1949. sylvaniaherebyenactsas follows:
Section 676, act Section 1. Section 676 act of March 10 1949 (P. L.

~a~hLl% 30), known as the “Public School Code of 1949,” is
amended, amendedto read:

Section 676. Property Subject to Tax; Districts
Third and Fourth Class.—In all school districts of the
third class,exceptingschool districtsof that classwhich
are locatedwholly within the boundarylinesof cities of
the third classandwhere suchthird classschool districts
comprisethesameterritory assuchcity of thethird class
in which thesameis so located,and in all schooldistricts
of the fourth class, the school taxesshall be levied and
assessedupon all the property upon which the county
taxesare levied andassessed.

In all school districts of the third class which are
located wholly within the boundarylines of any city
of the third class, and where such third class school
district comprisesthe sameterritory as suchcity of the
third class in which the sameis so located, the school
taxesshall be levied andassessedon the real estateand
personalpropertythereinas containedin the assessment
madefor city tax purposes:Provided, That in any such
schooldistrict of the third classwhich is situatedwithin
a county of the fourth to the eighth class, the board


